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Objectives:- 

 To promote physical, mental, emotional, intellectual 

and spiritual upliftment of the student community 

 To promote socio-cultural responsibility for the 

betterment of the students in particular and society in 

general 

  To promote unity, fraternity and brotherhood among 

the students 

  To ventilate genuine grievances of the students and 

their aspirations before the competent authority by 

means of democratic ways for redressal and 

fulfillment 

  To promote healthy and disciplined educational 

atmosphere in and around the college 

 To uphold prestige and dignity of the college 

  To maintain health and hygiene 

  To protect environment 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Roles:- 

  To officially represent all the students in the Institute 

meeting and provides constructive opinion on 

different issues related to students. 

  To identify and help to solve problems encountered 

by students in the Institute. 

 To communicate its opinion to the college 

administration on any subject that concerns students 

and on which the association wishes to be consulted. 

 To inform students about any subject that concerns 

them. 

  To ensure that the campus remains ragging free. 

 To ensure plastic free, tobacco free campus. 

  To ensure that the students do not face any sexual 

harassments necessary action immediately. 

 To organize educational and recreational activities 

for students like Fresher’s and Farewells. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Oath 

 

“I solemnly affirm, that I shall abide the rules and 

regulations, of the college, to the best of my 

knowledge, and shall strive to bring, credit to the 

almamatr.” 

 

 

 

CLUBS /SOCIETIES/CELLS/ASSOCIATION 

 

 NSS 

 NCC 

 Red Ribbon/Youth Club 

 Eco/Green Club 

 Legal Literacy Club 

 Placement Cell 

 BCA Society 

 Commerce Association 

 Bussiness Management Association 

 English Literary Society 

 Journalism Cell 

 Class Representatives 

 Subject Representatives 

 



DUTIES 

 Discipline  

 Cleanliness 

 Decoration 

 Refreshment  

 Cultural Duties 

 Exhibition 

 

Functions & Activities of the Association: 

Academic - The Association will suggest from time to time 

ideas to improve the academic atmosphere of the College. For 

this purpose, it will organize debates, quiz, essay competitions, 

poem writing, extempore presentation, and other extracurricular 

activities at College level. 

Students Welfare - The Association will suggest ways and 

means for providing financial assistance, special library facilities 

and hostel accommodation to the needy students. 

Hostel Development - With a view to create a family 

atmosphere in the hostels, the Association shall prepare 

proposals for any notification or improvement, which is 

reasonably suitable improvement of the basic facilities and plans 

for the creation of proper living conditions in the hostel. 



Law and Discipline - The Association shall take steps to 

maintain discipline among the students. It will consider and 

attempt to resolve the grievances of the students.' 

Health &Hygiene -The Association will take care of the 

medical facilities and address to the grievances for the 

betterment of the health and hygiene conditions of the students. 

Social Activities - The Association may suggest ways and 

means to promote various social activities by the students in and 

around the campus, such as literacy, cleanliness, health & 

hygiene and other such activities which may be deemed 

appropriate from time to time. 

Cultural Activities - The Association shall help in organizing 

cultural activities at the school as well as College level. The 

Association will motivate the students to participate in different 

cultural activities. 

Sports - The Association may suggest the facilities to be 

provided to the students to improve sports and games activities. 

The Association will motivate the students to participate in 

different sports activities. Any grievance from students 

pertaining to sports and games may also be looked into by the 

Association for its quick redressal. 

 

 

 



PICTURES OF STUDENTS’ REPRESENTATION AND 

ENGAGEMENT IN VARIOUS EXTRACURRICULAR 

ACTIVITIES 

Oath Ceremony 

Students Parliament of the college was formed for the session 2022-

2023 under the aegis of IQAC. Student Representatives from different 

streams took an oath to perform all responsibilities entrusted to them 

with full dedication. Avneet Kaur of B.A Semester V was appointed as 

the College Head Girl, Manchet Kaur of BCA Semester V, and Garima 

of B.Com Semester V were chosen as Deputy Head Girls. Madam 

Principal Dr. Maneeta Kahlon congratulated all members and 

encouraged them to put in their honest efforts for every endeavor.  

Links- 
1.https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0cgyzbKNM2oHEwFA4KG

uuouQMZhUWyQ84qLcn4Ctq7AqwxoYMjy9616oidco3gqwgl&id=10005761641

2011&sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CifQ5d_BwT4/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

 

 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0cgyzbKNM2oHEwFA4KGuuouQMZhUWyQ84qLcn4Ctq7AqwxoYMjy9616oidco3gqwgl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0cgyzbKNM2oHEwFA4KGuuouQMZhUWyQ84qLcn4Ctq7AqwxoYMjy9616oidco3gqwgl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0cgyzbKNM2oHEwFA4KGuuouQMZhUWyQ84qLcn4Ctq7AqwxoYMjy9616oidco3gqwgl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CifQ5d_BwT4/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=


Teacher’s Day 

On the occasion of Teachers Day, students of different departments 

celebrated with their teachers. Madam Principal Dr. Maneeta Kahlon 

shared her views on the occasion. She paid homage to the greatest 

teacher of all times Dr. S. Radhakrishnan and urged the teachers to 

follow his footsteps.CA members actively participated on this occasion. 

Links- 

1.https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024vPFDruU5B1XEjvMHck

X3AtKo7ei4HF2C3gCw6z91QWWdfjWZQ8CyTByb2GA5RVSl&id=100057616

412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CiIP2R-jaxO/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

3.https://www.instagram.com/p/CiIPR5kDCjD/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024vPFDruU5B1XEjvMHckX3AtKo7ei4HF2C3gCw6z91QWWdfjWZQ8CyTByb2GA5RVSl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024vPFDruU5B1XEjvMHckX3AtKo7ei4HF2C3gCw6z91QWWdfjWZQ8CyTByb2GA5RVSl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024vPFDruU5B1XEjvMHckX3AtKo7ei4HF2C3gCw6z91QWWdfjWZQ8CyTByb2GA5RVSl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiIP2R-jaxO/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiIPR5kDCjD/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=


Cleanliness Drive 

A cleanliness drive under the 'Puneet Sagar Abhiyan’ at Sidhwan 

canal bank area from Jawadi Bridge to Dugri Bridge was organized 

by the college. Cadets removed the plastic and other waste material 

to keep the water body clean and safe. The students sensitized area 

residents about the importance of ‘Swachhta’ and how they can 

contribute towards developing ‘Swachh Bharat’. This drive to 

clean the canal was carried out by 17 cadets. 

Links1.https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0XCQvbnQka

guDkuV6wddRvp93rPBUrVPRqBgi2zj3iHncpxbcY3JdCWt28eJTJdGol&id

=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2https://www.instagram.com/p/CiNH17gPIiL/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0XCQvbnQkaguDkuV6wddRvp93rPBUrVPRqBgi2zj3iHncpxbcY3JdCWt28eJTJdGol&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0XCQvbnQkaguDkuV6wddRvp93rPBUrVPRqBgi2zj3iHncpxbcY3JdCWt28eJTJdGol&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0XCQvbnQkaguDkuV6wddRvp93rPBUrVPRqBgi2zj3iHncpxbcY3JdCWt28eJTJdGol&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiNH17gPIiL/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=


International Literacy Day 

International Literacy Day was celebrated on the college campus. On 

this occasion, Ms. Aishwarya Aneja, Assistant Professor in Law, CT 

University Punjab, was the resource person. She delivered a lecture on 

“Women’s Legal Rights in India” and shared her views with the 

students. As many as 110 students along with CA members attended the 

lecture.  

Links1.https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0MAm6eqyHmDfFci

RLNBbxi3WSi8ZNb7ydbCSdQy9ja4zG84A6wVaZNjMLXWTqehQPl&id=1000

57616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CiPy_hFvEmx/?ig

shid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

 

 

 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0MAm6eqyHmDfFciRLNBbxi3WSi8ZNb7ydbCSdQy9ja4zG84A6wVaZNjMLXWTqehQPl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0MAm6eqyHmDfFciRLNBbxi3WSi8ZNb7ydbCSdQy9ja4zG84A6wVaZNjMLXWTqehQPl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0MAm6eqyHmDfFciRLNBbxi3WSi8ZNb7ydbCSdQy9ja4zG84A6wVaZNjMLXWTqehQPl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiPy_hFvEmx/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiPy_hFvEmx/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=


Nukkad Natak on the theme “Save Water Save Life 

A Nukkad Natak on the theme “Save Water Save Life” to        generate 

awareness about water wastage and its conservation on the college 

campus today. A team of artists from IPTA Moga staged a play titled 

‘Panibandi’. CA members actively participated in this activity. 

 

Links- 

1.https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0aEnosjnUmx3Jog95v

9Ej5ouKkGRNQzgKQaEX5zqSXbZGv68FUmmKwtrxccWC5e3Ml&id=10

0057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CiaJQD6P0Uu/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

3.https://www.instagram.com/reel/CiaIngLsVuf/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0aEnosjnUmx3Jog95v9Ej5ouKkGRNQzgKQaEX5zqSXbZGv68FUmmKwtrxccWC5e3Ml&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0aEnosjnUmx3Jog95v9Ej5ouKkGRNQzgKQaEX5zqSXbZGv68FUmmKwtrxccWC5e3Ml&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0aEnosjnUmx3Jog95v9Ej5ouKkGRNQzgKQaEX5zqSXbZGv68FUmmKwtrxccWC5e3Ml&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiaJQD6P0Uu/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CiaIngLsVuf/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=


Teej Celebration 

The college wore a festive look when Teej was celebrated on 

campus with great fervor. The chief guest on the occasion was 

the renowned actress Sargun Mehta, actor Gitaj Bindrakhia and 

director Jagdeep Sidhu. 

Under this, with the efforts of the Women Development Cell, 

budding student entrepreneurs and CA members were given a 

chance to set up their stalls. The objective was to build 

confidence among the girl students to set up their own ventures 

in future and find ways of employment generation for many.  

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/100057616412011/posts/pfbid0QMz6ogkxqPcC4wsx

FwiyFfQZXVVMw12xuLmPFzeqdn6KcsvMFDaHQxU5w78tQUUsl/?sfnsn=wiw

spmo 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CiiGWUkvmMj/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

3.https://www.instagram.com/s/aGlnaGxpZ2h0OjE3OTAyODM1NTEzNTg4NDQ

x?story_media_id=2927861085361732300_9216536676&igshid=MDJmNzVkMj

Y= 

4.https://youtu.be/-qIkx-cCR_g 

5.https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02UwN8zBWFBP8BwkJLF

F6B348DHtU5nFnUqpKmZzNxs1v7bvwJgHgYWB7UZofei61zl&id=100057616

412011&sfnsn=mo 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/100057616412011/posts/pfbid0QMz6ogkxqPcC4wsxFwiyFfQZXVVMw12xuLmPFzeqdn6KcsvMFDaHQxU5w78tQUUsl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/100057616412011/posts/pfbid0QMz6ogkxqPcC4wsxFwiyFfQZXVVMw12xuLmPFzeqdn6KcsvMFDaHQxU5w78tQUUsl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.facebook.com/100057616412011/posts/pfbid0QMz6ogkxqPcC4wsxFwiyFfQZXVVMw12xuLmPFzeqdn6KcsvMFDaHQxU5w78tQUUsl/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiiGWUkvmMj/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/s/aGlnaGxpZ2h0OjE3OTAyODM1NTEzNTg4NDQx?story_media_id=2927861085361732300_9216536676&igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/s/aGlnaGxpZ2h0OjE3OTAyODM1NTEzNTg4NDQx?story_media_id=2927861085361732300_9216536676&igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/s/aGlnaGxpZ2h0OjE3OTAyODM1NTEzNTg4NDQx?story_media_id=2927861085361732300_9216536676&igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://youtu.be/-qIkx-cCR_g
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02UwN8zBWFBP8BwkJLFF6B348DHtU5nFnUqpKmZzNxs1v7bvwJgHgYWB7UZofei61zl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=mo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02UwN8zBWFBP8BwkJLFF6B348DHtU5nFnUqpKmZzNxs1v7bvwJgHgYWB7UZofei61zl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=mo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02UwN8zBWFBP8BwkJLFF6B348DHtU5nFnUqpKmZzNxs1v7bvwJgHgYWB7UZofei61zl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=mo


Sangrand Celebration 

The college celebrated Sangrand to mark the beginning of 'Assu' 

month. Madam Principal Dr. Maneeta Kahlon, staff and students 

prayed for the well-being of everyone. CA members actively 

participated in the sewa. 

 

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0zRrtvz9VQmKUZeiqW9x

Ytwr86CajhE9xn9U3QhsMgRXNKcD4R2DCkD8VBtwFumKl 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CinDlg_vnlo/ 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0zRrtvz9VQmKUZeiqW9xYtwr86CajhE9xn9U3QhsMgRXNKcD4R2DCkD8VBtwFumKl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0zRrtvz9VQmKUZeiqW9xYtwr86CajhE9xn9U3QhsMgRXNKcD4R2DCkD8VBtwFumKl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CinDlg_vnlo/


World Environment Health Day 

The college celebrated World Environment Health Day on 

September 26, 2022. During the celebrations, Dr. Parveen Arora 

informed the club members about many health issues faced by 

human beings, environment-related challenges and the role of 

Sustainable Development Goals. CA members arranged the 

program. 

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid03174otXCRGHYaUnbS9L

cKfZVw9yBbFzah6aMu7FfGBXQLzX9oK92apeK8LC6P1THEl 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CjAu-lzPywN/ 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid03174otXCRGHYaUnbS9LcKfZVw9yBbFzah6aMu7FfGBXQLzX9oK92apeK8LC6P1THEl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid03174otXCRGHYaUnbS9LcKfZVw9yBbFzah6aMu7FfGBXQLzX9oK92apeK8LC6P1THEl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjAu-lzPywN/


Birth anniversary of Shaheed Bhagat Singh 

Fitness Run was organized by the college on the occasion of 

115th birth anniversary of Shaheed Bhagat Singh. The Fitness 

Run started from College Gate on September 28, 2022 at 7:00 

AM and continued till Children Traffic Training Park Ludhiana. 

CA members actively participated on this occasion. 

 

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0PYk6UZgXN6yVTULyTY

esDnLqWh5gbXGyb4UqemEezH6CtiC5bS8HGaLUHF4ETt9Bl 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CjCeC9jLKQg/ 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0PYk6UZgXN6yVTULyTYesDnLqWh5gbXGyb4UqemEezH6CtiC5bS8HGaLUHF4ETt9Bl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0PYk6UZgXN6yVTULyTYesDnLqWh5gbXGyb4UqemEezH6CtiC5bS8HGaLUHF4ETt9Bl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjCeC9jLKQg/


Sanitation and Hygiene awareness Workshop 

An activity for making students aware about health and hygiene 

was conducted on September 29, 2022. 30 students participated 

in the activity. During the activity, information was given about 

the quality of household items like toothpaste and floor cleaner. 

Demonstrations were given about the contents of these items. 

Students were made aware about aspects of hygiene and 

utilization of sanitary napkins. Students along with CA members 

were encouraged to use chemical free sanitary napkins and were 

guided about safe disposal of the same.  

Links- 

1.https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0RCoycyvEc8qa5NRM8Uek

JjifWx2396cfZpMCXiz4rc4t2j5Tm9xUgjr32HgyWEaWl&id=100057616412011

&sfnsn=wiwspmo 

 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CjIxmh6vp0p/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA= 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0RCoycyvEc8qa5NRM8UekJjifWx2396cfZpMCXiz4rc4t2j5Tm9xUgjr32HgyWEaWl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0RCoycyvEc8qa5NRM8UekJjifWx2396cfZpMCXiz4rc4t2j5Tm9xUgjr32HgyWEaWl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0RCoycyvEc8qa5NRM8UekJjifWx2396cfZpMCXiz4rc4t2j5Tm9xUgjr32HgyWEaWl&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjIxmh6vp0p/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA=


National Voluntary Blood Donation Day /International Day of 

Non-violence 

A Pledge Ceremony was held on the campus today. To spread 

awareness about Gandhian principles, the students pledged to 

donate blood regularly on the occasion of National Voluntary 

Blood Donation Day on October 1, 2022. In addition, the staff 

and students also undertook the pledge to maintain swachhta in 

their surroundings and country. To commemorate the birth 

anniversary of the Father of the nation - Mahatma Gandhi on 

October 2, the International Day of Non-violence was celebrated 

by students.. CA members actively participated on this occasion. 

Links- 

1.https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02GjuoKEmKqDks9X2MEd

zeKAPj7u1rLi9JiNXK1P21J1JTdRorHCbm6tiFU6HFNT37l&id=1000576164120

11&sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CjNCSr7vUQ1/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA= 

 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02GjuoKEmKqDks9X2MEdzeKAPj7u1rLi9JiNXK1P21J1JTdRorHCbm6tiFU6HFNT37l&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02GjuoKEmKqDks9X2MEdzeKAPj7u1rLi9JiNXK1P21J1JTdRorHCbm6tiFU6HFNT37l&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02GjuoKEmKqDks9X2MEdzeKAPj7u1rLi9JiNXK1P21J1JTdRorHCbm6tiFU6HFNT37l&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjNCSr7vUQ1/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA=


Fresher’s Party 

Fresher’s Fiesta was organized on the campus for the first year 

students. The seniors extended a warm welcome to the new -

comers with great zeal and enthusiasm. The youngsters cheered 

and hooted for their peers and juniors. CA members actively 

participated on this occasion. 

 

Links- 

1.https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02md69wYgSLBB447fUA3

nN6nsMJkc2xfRJBehh5AwpiABf58Q1WZEVFwTEkTYxv3Nol&id=1000576164

12011&sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CjiCqoZviNu/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA= 

3.https://www.instagram.com/p/CjiC1hWvNiv/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA= 

 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02md69wYgSLBB447fUA3nN6nsMJkc2xfRJBehh5AwpiABf58Q1WZEVFwTEkTYxv3Nol&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02md69wYgSLBB447fUA3nN6nsMJkc2xfRJBehh5AwpiABf58Q1WZEVFwTEkTYxv3Nol&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02md69wYgSLBB447fUA3nN6nsMJkc2xfRJBehh5AwpiABf58Q1WZEVFwTEkTYxv3Nol&id=100057616412011&sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjiCqoZviNu/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjiC1hWvNiv/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA=


Exhibition-cum -Sale under ‘Earn While you Learn’  

Stalls of Mehandi, artificial jewelry, craft items, Nail art and 

hair accessories were set up by the students of, in collaboration 

with Women Development cell on October 10 and October 12. 

Through this exhibition-cum-sale event, the young student 

entrepreneurs got a chance to showcase their skills and take 

experience of buying and selling. The exhibition was enjoyed by 

all the faculty members and CA members. 

Links- 

1.https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0nim9Ks9cMmJ31ZPFF3m

M1g2H61TvvXAu2nmTFcysVov1dm34EXJvcoRXNbngrwzdl&id=10005761641

2011&sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/Cjp5UUcvxwX/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA= 
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Gurpurab celebrations  

Madam Principal Dr. Maneeta Kahlon, Hostel warden, the 

hostel students and CA members celebrated Gurpurab of Sri 

Guru Ram Dass Ji on October 11, 2022, on the college campus. 

They performed Sewa of the Guru Ghar and prayed for the well-

being, good health, and prosperity of everyone. 

Links- 

1.https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid025mLB3BNS7vKNovtGvS

87TeCmuSz1JhaekQjeFydf47JUX8XiPD6sL7W3uTf2aDb4l&id=1000576164120

11&sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2https://www.instagram.com/p/CjnmlKTv985/?igshid=Yjg3YjIyODA= 
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Sensitize students towards gender issues 

As per the guidelines of UGC, Women Development Cell 

of the college held a meeting to make an agenda to 

sensitize students along with CA members  and for 

providing basic facilities for a safe and secure environment. 

During the meeting it was decided that in the coming 

session, health awareness and health checkup camps will be 

organized. Awareness will be created on gender equality 

through interactive sessions, poster making, critical debate 

and other activities.  

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid031oTZs3RQY79X69qDpB

1tqgH3nfzq7Y5eyMHobJe8zhuXmQB2FVBhpGU5xTEJXedhl 

 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CkpjGiqPlbr/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid031oTZs3RQY79X69qDpB1tqgH3nfzq7Y5eyMHobJe8zhuXmQB2FVBhpGU5xTEJXedhl
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https://www.instagram.com/p/CkpjGiqPlbr/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=


Drug-abuse awareness 

A poster-making competition, an extension lecture and a pledge 

ceremony were organized on Drug-abuse awareness in the 

college on November 14, 2022. In the poster making 

competition, students of Fine Arts made posters to create 

awareness on the Anti- Drug Campaign. An extension lecture on 

“Drug dilemma in Contemporary society” was delivered by Dr. 

Annie Mattu, MBBS, MD Faculty, Department of 

Pharmacology, Dr. BR Ambedkar State Institute of Medical 

Sciences, Mohali.An Anti-Drug pledge “Say yes to life, No to 

drugs” was also taken by all CA members , Women 

Development Cell, Red Ribbon Club and NSS Unit of the 

college.  

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid04Y36gQaCGUnAEfcC9ha

H8BMwcDGdQ7C653TqngMDHbtc2xGo9zyRkzuowEmvJsGtl 

 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/Ck-VUHPPjoE/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid04Y36gQaCGUnAEfcC9haH8BMwcDGdQ7C653TqngMDHbtc2xGo9zyRkzuowEmvJsGtl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid04Y36gQaCGUnAEfcC9haH8BMwcDGdQ7C653TqngMDHbtc2xGo9zyRkzuowEmvJsGtl
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ck-VUHPPjoE/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=


National Education Day 

Education can transform students to become employable skilled 

candidates and in this context the Placement Cell of college 

celebrated National Education Day as a tribute to Maulana Abul 

Kalam Azad, the first Minister of Education of independent 

India from 1947 to 1958.On this occasion, an Interviewing 

Skills Workshop for the final year students was organized under 

the guidance of the Placement officers, Dr. Neetu Prakash and 

Dr. Nidhi Sharma. The workshop was organized for the students 

to prepare them for the group discussion and interviews for 

various corporate jobs. CA members actively participated on 

this occasion. 

Links- 

1.https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02FqWj4f2wZ1fr9YfRtAaSj

TkVYBSevAybRsGzfFWPjEJZ5eZzKAaZPzY31fWrrUAHl&id=1000576164120

11&sfnsn=wiwspmo 

 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/Ck0E2gmvYu6/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

 

 

 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/Ck0E2gmvYu6/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=


Diwali Celebrations to culminate at GNKCW with Bumper 

Lucky Draw 

The week-long celebrations of Roshni 2022 – the Annual Diwali 

Program launched on October 17, 2022, culminated on October 

22, 2022, with the declaration of Bumper Lucky Draw prizes. 

CA members actively participated on this occasion. 

Links- 

1.https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02b3ZAcRjVhhpAe7agDfw

W2gZ2LbkmXxXJavA4u2FNpKTqkEE2sgexuyCJrStjcpdYl&id=1000576164120

11&sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CkDaQXUSLTe/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

3.https://www.instagram.com/p/CkDa2zDSJGd/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

4.https://www.instagram.com/reel/CkDbSUcPg8_/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

5.https://fb.watch/gkPHQCgrut/ 

6.https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02XuW2c7JzRukvBPgMcsD

hopJDCiHTTDri7GrLBVaQbTykuhk9roxgYVp58v7bfhgul&id=10005761641201

1&sfnsn=wiwspmo 
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Starcast of “Mitran Da Naa Chalda”  

The star cast of the upcoming Punjabi movie, “Mitran Da Naa 

Chalda” visited the college campus. The movie will be released 

worldwide on March 08, 2023. The Management, Principal, 

staff members ,CA members and students welcomed the stars of 

the movie enthusiastically.  

Actresses Raj Shoker and Tania visited the college to promote 

their upcoming movie ‘Mitran da na chalda.’ They were 

enthusiastically received by the staff and students of the college 

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0htAxknEcL96Rvt77cCVCh

wMvyUK3XhM3xDLi8qRMBShd1y55PCWtTpzaHkZoevqpl 

 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CpcIy3PPp5O/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

3.https://www.instagram.com/p/CpcJAA5vgZH/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

4.https://www.instagram.com/reel/CpXtiQ-vb1c/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

5.https://instagram.com/stories/gnkcw/3051109875145608648?igshid=MDJmNzV

kMjY= 

6.https://instagram.com/stories/gnkcw/3052267190927049199?igshid=MDJmNzV

kMjY= 
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https://www.instagram.com/p/CpcIy3PPp5O/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CpcJAA5vgZH/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CpXtiQ-vb1c/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://instagram.com/stories/gnkcw/3051109875145608648?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://instagram.com/stories/gnkcw/3051109875145608648?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://instagram.com/stories/gnkcw/3052267190927049199?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://instagram.com/stories/gnkcw/3052267190927049199?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=


National Panchayati Raj Day 

National Panchayati Raj Day was celebrated in the college on April 24, 

2023. The theme for this year was “sustainable panchayats: building, 

healthy, water, sufficient, clean and green villages”.  

Dr. Parveen Arora was the resource person. She explained to the 

students about the importance of the Day & 73rd amendment act’s 

provisions. Mrs. Rajwinder Kaur, Member, Legal Literacy Club 

conducted an open discussion session with the CA members and  

students on the above theme.  

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid032by1r18SAJQzsGUmYyv

FVh4BG5B219xTD1QmWVXMydHmzuAj4b364fuDSPYKGmyEl 

 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CrcwTq2PE4f/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg= 

 

 

     

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid032by1r18SAJQzsGUmYyvFVh4BG5B219xTD1QmWVXMydHmzuAj4b364fuDSPYKGmyEl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid032by1r18SAJQzsGUmYyvFVh4BG5B219xTD1QmWVXMydHmzuAj4b364fuDSPYKGmyEl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CrcwTq2PE4f/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg=


National Voters Day  

A series of activities were conducted on the occasion of 13th National 

Voters Day. This day is celebrated to mark the foundation of Election 

Commission of India under Systematic Voters’ Education and Electoral 

Participation (SVEEP) Programme. 

A seminar was organized on the theme “Our vote! The real power to 

change the world”. A signature movement and awareness campaign 

were also launched in the college for promoting the voting right. CA 

members attended the seminar. 

 

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid034mcv9qy6KNmbn1RLJY

TQhimY4XtPYGWVqQpYwLhUhjdmKizcq6pHjcYuUVXz3s2Cl 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CoCFFaSPI2R/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg= 

3.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0HQkRroJVKzYeXUuw9A

n7FuLqoCXioccP7AUJSwMppCshXHxR2ucaQKJtBvQkvoEGl 

4.https://www.instagram.com/p/CoCFjuaPZJ0/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg= 

5.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0Jy4oSQU763HDib1jMRG8

Kxt2circ4bwPVWgozrxLMwWxD2Q2fDBKxeWH66dae5E4l 

6.https://www.instagram.com/p/CoCF8bhPNG2/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg= 

7.https://fb.watch/iiclv7SoAF/?mibextid=LROouL 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid034mcv9qy6KNmbn1RLJYTQhimY4XtPYGWVqQpYwLhUhjdmKizcq6pHjcYuUVXz3s2Cl
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https://www.instagram.com/p/CoCFjuaPZJ0/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0Jy4oSQU763HDib1jMRG8Kxt2circ4bwPVWgozrxLMwWxD2Q2fDBKxeWH66dae5E4l
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0Jy4oSQU763HDib1jMRG8Kxt2circ4bwPVWgozrxLMwWxD2Q2fDBKxeWH66dae5E4l
https://www.instagram.com/p/CoCF8bhPNG2/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg=
https://fb.watch/iiclv7SoAF/?mibextid=LROouL


 

To Observe National Road Safety Week 

National Road Safety Week on the theme ‘Sadak Suraksha Jivan 

Raksha,’was observed by the CA members and students  from January 

11-17, 2023. Awareness lecture on Road Safety by Dr. Parveen Arora, 

Declamation Contest on Road Safety & First Aid, Screening of movie 

on YouTube, Extension Lecture on Prevention from Road Accidents, 

Visit to Children/Traffic Park and road safety awareness drive by 

students.  

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0xsndMRbGCdDWxrWSgtxjnev4ABPN8

C3pUrmYDorNi5FQh2nj347Xbzzsfn4P4ZBal 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CnoY1e0vqy1/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg= 

3.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02azYevoAPFojRkuhwGHFChs27LYwdj

KD7suM7Q2bvspLCQJrpQkx8VA1Cru6vZJ31l 

4.https://www.instagram.com/p/CnoZ2ITPSqy/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg= 

5.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02hJQBKjXPJ1irHMcEa9JM7YETbvSjF

6Dv6rcog5iWmBCxE9vuUN6PsUg26azuqMSBl 

6.https://www.instagram.com/p/CnojcKfvTo9/?igshid=NDdhMjNiZDg= 
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Educational Trip 

A one day trip to Jalandhar Wonderland was organized by the college. 

188 students of BA, B.Com, BBA, BCA, MCom, PGDCA went for the 

trip. The students enjoyed their breakfast at Haveli, Jalandhar and then 

proceeded to Wonderland. The students had a great experience of 

different thrilling rides, boating and water park. They were served 

flavoursome lunch and enjoyed music and a rain dance party. 

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0wxRQtaKC9fCzaJi8qRF8x

9Sr493cjbsUB4GR7hoj4JeXvnv8PVRryzfWK6zcQwYrl 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CqUxxUdvfxp/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg= 
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Festival of Holi  

Holi - the festival of colors was celebrated on the campus with zeal and 

enthusiasm. Students,CA members  and staff celebrated the festival by 

applying colors to each other. A number of stalls were set up by self-

help groups on the college campus. The atmosphere was filled with fun 

and fervor as the students celebrated India's most colorful and vibrant 

festival. 

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02n4ctrRQXEmhAmiE3kavt

YRaN7CZvvAjwzA6nAWATnH9Q5bE79m9WGfnNBHX54eQAl 

 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CphSmU7vafo/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

3.https://www.instagram.com/p/CphTLv9Pe8c/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

4.https://www.instagram.com/p/CphYSsfvOyQ/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

5.https://fb.watch/j6W8CiGZGR/?mibextid=RUbZ1f 

6.https://youtu.be/Oaq4Ol7Ktj4 
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International Women’s Day 

In collaboration with Bhart Jan Giyan Vigyan Jatha (BJGVJ), 

International Women’s Day was celebrated on the college campus. This 

year, The United Nations Observance of IWD, celebrated this day under 

the theme “DigitALL: Innovation and technology for gender equality”. 

On this occasion, a Declamation Contest and Poster Making competition 

were held. The winners were felicitated by BJGVJ with trophies.Dr. 

Vidhu Modgil from Suman Hospital delivered a lecture to sensitize 

women to take care of their health. 

President, National Awardee Ranjit Singh, General Secretary National 

Awardee Kusam Lata, MS Bhatia, Principal Karamjit Kaur, Principal 

Balwinder Kaur, Principal Mandeep Kaur, Principal Harminder Pal 

Singh, Rumani Ahuja and Sangita Sood also addressed the audience on 

the behalf of the Bharat Jan Gyan Vigyan Jatha. President of the BJGVJ, 

Mr. Ranjit Singh thanked the Madam Principal and presented a token of 

honor. 

CA members actively participated on this occasion. 

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02aKhGW2Gph1L58x78Mn

EXEh2CFxJU8asyAGiMK6eWWPaF8rs7QBYHhzqaLx4PDVnxl 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/Cpj9wUUJma_/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

3.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid026b93AvnLjfJohQXDMY

NaHC8bvxbTxKE8zU6a19ceyVdc9DdREVnr9GPppToQfALZl 

4.https://www.instagram.com/p/CpmQ5cYvFJ2/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

5.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0GKsCZP4CcC885YhMmC

FaP94ENy2EugG1M5C5A1HiFYhBbjkJ2RdGDnZcnMjv8FRGl 

6.https://www.instagram.com/p/CpmZOcNvixb/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

7.https://www.instagram.com/p/Cpmg0EjP4sj/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

8.https://www.instagram.com/p/CpmjK4kvZOs/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 

9.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0TCSmSMFoB4wLaAtZ5hi

J3oNCr4CTAruCUKXbV2bqEDKrxo5CZJYAC63bjs1MPXuzl 

10.https://fb.watch/j9duXGoJlQ/ 
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https://www.instagram.com/p/Cpj9wUUJma_/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid026b93AvnLjfJohQXDMYNaHC8bvxbTxKE8zU6a19ceyVdc9DdREVnr9GPppToQfALZl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid026b93AvnLjfJohQXDMYNaHC8bvxbTxKE8zU6a19ceyVdc9DdREVnr9GPppToQfALZl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CpmQ5cYvFJ2/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
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https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0GKsCZP4CcC885YhMmCFaP94ENy2EugG1M5C5A1HiFYhBbjkJ2RdGDnZcnMjv8FRGl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CpmZOcNvixb/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cpmg0EjP4sj/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CpmjK4kvZOs/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY=
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0TCSmSMFoB4wLaAtZ5hiJ3oNCr4CTAruCUKXbV2bqEDKrxo5CZJYAC63bjs1MPXuzl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0TCSmSMFoB4wLaAtZ5hiJ3oNCr4CTAruCUKXbV2bqEDKrxo5CZJYAC63bjs1MPXuzl
https://fb.watch/j9duXGoJlQ/


World Earth Day 

Earth Day was observed in the college on April 21, 2023. The theme of 

Earth Day 2023 is ‘Invest in our Planet’. On this occasion, students and 

CA members  were made aware of the various ways like carpooling, 

walking, purchase of eco-friendly products, recycle, reuse and reduce 

policy, using of compost pits, tree plantation and recycling of E-waste 

etc., through which they can save the environment. 

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0AnV9docQwxcEx9FdS861

EgfSH3dPoDwLHgFUnZaDs6fBnFEDCTDe9axYFQLdMRTFl 

 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CraB9Ybv7-j/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg= 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0AnV9docQwxcEx9FdS861EgfSH3dPoDwLHgFUnZaDs6fBnFEDCTDe9axYFQLdMRTFl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0AnV9docQwxcEx9FdS861EgfSH3dPoDwLHgFUnZaDs6fBnFEDCTDe9axYFQLdMRTFl
https://www.instagram.com/p/CraB9Ybv7-j/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg=


Farewell Party  

Students of the college celebrated their ‘sisterhood’ of three years 

through a farewell party ‘Sayonara’ organized by the college on April 

22, 2023. The enthusiasm and gusto of the party peeled off its layers 

with smiles, tears, reminiscences and a cultural bonanza comprising 

songs, dances and other eye-catching items. 

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02bJqXp8Nzbs37CFqku9e2t

dbRtsFakb537V6WeMeeQ1q3KS978rgVPZRrBKdtX2y4l 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CraRs0IP7Md/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg= 

3.https://www.instagram.com/p/CraR3asPz8J/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg= 

4.https://www.instagram.com/p/CraTOWjvG2p/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg= 

5.https://www.instagram.com/p/CraUgJrvkj_/?igshid=OGY3MTdmODg= 
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World Athletics Day  

World Athletics Day is celebrated every year to educate the public 

regarding the role of sports on a global level.  

The theme for World Athletics Day 2023 is “Athletics for All – A New 

Beginning,” which focuses on promoting diversity and inclusivity in 

athletics and making sports accessible to people regardless of their 

gender, age, ability, or background. CA members actively participated 

on this occasion. 

 

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0NexQQbXsrzADruFm2per

dr4QCzPyVT5gQJZuXPScC3Y6bF5XqdpEFFu59Wv9z9KSl 

 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CsGIRnmPfGC/?igshid=NjZiM2M3MzIxNA== 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0NexQQbXsrzADruFm2perdr4QCzPyVT5gQJZuXPScC3Y6bF5XqdpEFFu59Wv9z9KSl
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https://www.instagram.com/p/CsGIRnmPfGC/?igshid=NjZiM2M3MzIxNA==


The Discipline and Anti-ragging Committee  

The Discipline and Anti-ragging Committee of the college held a 

meeting to discuss the code of conduct to be followed by the CA 

members and students.  

Anti-ragging squad was formed to keep a vigil to prevent the occurrence 

of ragging on the college campus. They took an anti-ragging pledge to 

strengthen the measures to curb ragging. Students were also made aware 

of the process they should follow to report the cases of ragging if any.  

Links- 

1.https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid0dxUHMAAv3Drw1bJxCk

E2evFj6h6jBpgz3yTpebXZiiAVjuN3uz7xCWPW3FJ2pvhRl 

 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CpjuMcCJupw/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY= 
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